
NKW TORK. Jar,. t-Thc only hitch
which now seems possible to prevent the
meeting of Corbett ami Fitzslmmons In
the ring will be the failure of Dan Stuart.of Texas, to secure a place where
the two heavy weights will settle the
long looked for contest.
On December 17, JamesCorbett

affixed his signature to the articles of
agreement drawn up by Dan A. Stuart,
arid the signing of the article* waa wltnossedby "Parson" Davles, of Chicago.
ThU* afternoon Bob Flttslmraon*. accompaniedby his manager, met Dan A.
Stuart at a Jersey City hotel, and In the
presence of a number of well known
pportlng men and repreaentn:lves of the
pre«s, Fltzalrmnons affixed his signature
Immediately underneath Corbett's, on
the articles.
There was a parley betwe.m Stuart

and Manager Julian a*t to the terms of
the agreement. FUzfllmmoiu* said that
everything was satisfactory to him exceptthe question of a side bet and the
last clau«e In the agreement 4Vhlch #rave
Stuart the right to reserve all the prlvl-
leges.
Stuart throughout the meeting assured

those In the room that hp t?a.< confident
that ije could bring off th« light on the
date mentioned, March 17, without any
Interference, and he further stated that
the question of privileges, especially the
photographing of the contest by any
person, would be considered later. A*
t*»on a.s this aasuram- wa*» given, Fltzalmmonshanded over the articles, signedby him, to Stuart. nitbough he had
really fixed tho signature a Mw minutes
previously.
As a side bet. Fltzsimmbns said that

he would put up from $5,000 to *10,000.
There was very little quibbling, and It
looked as if all parties concerned nrc In
earnest about deciding who Is to be the
recognized heavy-weight champion of
the world.
The articles call for a purse of Jis.ooo

to be given to the winner, and each of the
principals Is to post 12,500 In the hands
of a stakeholder to guarantee an appearanceIn the ring, the one falling to
live up to this agrement to forfeit It to
the othor and Dan A Stuart. As a guaranteeof good faith, Stuart agrees to

post 55,000 with a stakeholder t<» be
divided equally between Corbett and
Pltzslmmons If he (Stuart) falls to carry
out the provisions Incorporated In the
agreement, Stuart further agre.?* to

post the remainder of the purse ($10,000)
in the hands of a stakeholder thirty days
prior to the date of the contest and thnt
the $10,000 be forfeited by htm-to Corbett
and Fltzslmmons If Stuart rails to bring
eft the contest on March 17.
Five ounce gloves are to be used.

George Slier, of Chicago, f»egreed upon
n* referee and Fltzslmmons decided that

IA1 Smith, of New York city, was a satisfactorystakeholder, as far as he was
concerned. ~

Fltxsimmons* right ha®l.xva« bandagedfrom the effects of JXlvflght with
Sharkey, when he received an Injury to
one of his knuckles in delivering a blow.

Fatal Prize Flgli'ta.
NEWBUBGH. N. Y., Jan. 4.-DanIel

Flanagan, who was knocked senseless In
a prize fight with William Catskill, near

Low Point, on Saturday flight, is in a

critical condition. Theysfought nine
rounds for a prize of $40. aflU In the final
rounU Cataklll delivered .^hls knockout
blow.

NEW YORK. Jan. 4..Jamfs Duffy.
the Boston pugilist, who collapsed at the
conclusion of a ton-round boxing match
with George Justus at the Broadway
Athletic Club Saturday night, died todaywithout having regained conscious-
neus. Justus, Dlch Hocne. wno aciea as
referee. and Tom O'Rourke, manager of
the club, are under arrest. The physl-
clans who attnded Duffy found no fractureor Indentation of the skull, but trephiningdisclosed meningeal hemorrhage
which may have been occasioned by a

Jarring of the head by a blow of the flst
or a fall. ~

A Clinllmer.
The Ceramics chaJlengeJhp Rltchles

to a football game on ttio brickyard
grounds on Saturday next.

BOWLING.
V2. Team

Clubs. Won. I«os«fc 'P'et. Ave.
I'limnuH Itf fiS71
Unrvent 14 7" ;,.W7 844
Tidal Wavea 12 !' .671 N28
Randy Itoos 12 9 ;.G71 81(1
Auroras 11 14"- .4JW S26
Ceramic* /.... 9 12 .429 WO
Mull Pouch l'> 14 ..417 7.-7
Abcr-NIt 3 IS ' .113 7'JJ

The samos last night Jnvthe South
Side Bowling League were Ijetween the
Aurora nnd Mall Pouch'-Plains. Mail
Pouch won the llrat, but the second
was <iu extra Inning gainer which went
to Aurora. At the- end of thr- tenth
frame each team had 700. in the
eleventh the Auroras rolled.great tenpins,making 101, while Ma!P Pouch got

A urnm wnn fho MilrH ir.im.i

too,* Score:
mail poucil i«t. :a. id. Total
Frana w i.ti,\ 111 333
Nordeman io» 129 122 atf
Krltnson 144 us 111 37:i
Nolte 13-1 L\1 146 422
Rom ISO 772 ?4
Blind J37 10? 1|S SK

Total!* 7\9 7:0 7.12 2211
AT'RORA. IT. 2(J. 2.1. Total
Horitman 12.7 1J0 127 SM7

Roth 121 1J3 lf,2 2xs
Wttfmuth 1») 121 ]-"! SW
Rratt 122 12.7 127 371
F- hrobe 1»> --1 1S» 3T.2
wind irs H2 U4 401

Totals 733 730 7:0 22*5
Umpire- Son? Sror< rs-Mnody and

Strobel.

Tmusbhnts.
A rather small audience enjayed on

evening of phasing comedy at the OperaHouse last night. THe attraction
was James Young nnd company In
"David (Jurrlck," a leaf from the diary
of the famous English ac»or of the
eighteenth century. The play 1h a novel
ana uniqu'' one, vvnen comparuu wun

many comedies of to-day. The charactersIncluded aro such an touch diversifiedtypea of feelln/. and while lacking
in scenes of strength. th* calibre of the
different artists were nfforded a fair
tent. Th" title role was carefully and
artistically portrayed by Mr. Jamcm
Young, an actor who was unknown to
Wheeling theatregoers. The reception
he recelvfd from (he ;i 1»: uudlence,
waa one <hnt might gratify the ambitionof older Thespians. a tribute »ierItHby lila work. The part la weighted
with a *erle« of conflicting emotion*
love vvraqs duty, that requires th*> «klll
of a talented student to truthfully depict.and the role In the handa of Mr.
Y<iung If* ireated In a flnl#hvd and artisticmanner. Mr. Young's fine acting
In the third art rrcHvd a unanimous
round of upplaune. Miss Kida Johnson.
n« Arl.i Inr.il ivm n HJieceSH. Hlirl nh.nu.
Oi) her to !>« a y.mng larly of mor than
ordinary talent. Mr. Charles Plerson,
a* Hlinou Ingot, revealed a droll specie*of romedy tltnt amused from the
very duddenneM with which his emotionswere subject to Chung#**. The remainderof the «:.ist was Illled by acceptableperformers.
As a whole, tli- comedy iWos one

Hut depended f*r Its sui-uc*s upon the
Jilt »or of th»- H;je« and the droll .«ltuntlohsIt Included, and was" ft'i»uro and
Wholesome f»*3«t of refined, ininh. Tinfurt of Mr. Young being comparatively
ii new itar. whom rays hk«I not previouslypenslrated in Whirling, and a
general Ignorance of the bcautlr* of UU

play, may account for the lack of Interestmanifested fcy the small attendancelaxt night, but those who witnessedthe performance left without regrets.
Au Amnsinz

A funny Incident occurred at the
Grand Opera House last nffflit which
was not down on the tolllf, but neverthelessit was greatly enjoyed by the

large'audience whldh hid gathered to
see the opening performance of the
comedy-drama, "Kidnapped." One
of the principal scones Is the Brooklynbridge which >>3 majestically spina
the East River, from which one of the
principal characters jumpa-4o avoid a

policeman. The way the Bcene 1s worked,all that I* to be seen Is the head
and shoulder® or tne jjumcvmiuu w,t»

the railing, as he grnba for the fugltlve.Lam night, »i*ht In the midst
of this very sensational act, a rope
broke und down came the bridge, exposingto view a sixteen-foot step ladderin the middle of East River, held
by a stnne hand and upon which stood
the impersonator of the fat policeman.
Of course there was a laugh that could
be heard for block® and luckily It was

the finish of the act and the curtain
wont down. An apology was madfe for!
the accident, but that was unnecessary,
ai »he audience understood It all. The
play, by the way, is one of the best of
Its kind ever seen here and abounds In
.sensational scenes, all well enacted by
a good company, headed by Mr. David
Biggin*. The scenery Is realistic and
there is plenty of It. The attraction
gave -the best of satisfaction and no
doubt packed houses will see It during
he rest of the engagement.

"Bob Roy."
"Rob Roy," that picturesque story of

Scotch life, will be given at the Opera
House an Thursday evening next. The
Whitney company wnicn presents u

Is on? of the best known of the current
day operatic organizations, Mr. Whitneybeing recognized particularly for
his excellent judgment in the selection
of voices. As may be surmised, the operarelates co Bcotlsh scenes and
events, the story dealing with the
many thrilling adventures of Prince
Charlie the pretender and his faithful
followers under the highland chief.
Roy Roy, who Is a sort of a co-hero. If
the expression may be used, with the
prince. Mr. DeKoven, who Is respcwsiblefor the musical portion of the work
has In the last few years come prominentlyto the front as the composer of
"Robin Hood," 'The Dancing Master"
and other works of a sterling charac|ter. In "Rob Roy," he ha* drawn
strongly on the quaint ola Scotch melIodies. not to the extent however, where
he could be accused of plagiarism.
The co-turning, while It does not allowof the employment of the fine silks
and laces at the same tlme.through the
richness of the plaids of the clans pretsent* an aspect, almost ppectacular. In
a scenic way, the three acts are given
over to elaborate pictures of the romantichighland. The company embracesa number of popular names,
nmong wnora, are nurencc noivuu,
Mftle Atherton, Francis Rousseau. Al!bert Arllnsr, Arthur Donaldson, IJarry
Parker, Edwin H. Carol. Prank Glen.
George F. Knowles and the chorus of
Mime fifty voices, together with a.i augmentedorchestra.

"Vault/ Fair."
Have you seen the elephant? No?

Then see "Vanity Fair," and you will
not only see the famous elephant of
Coney Island, but enough to keep you
thinking and umused for weeks to
coine. flee the electrical effects, the mechanicalIllusion and the wonderful
scenery. See the New York Yacht Club
at home. And last and best of all see
the spectacular comedy, full of pretty
girls, "Jay New York, or Fun at Coney
Island," with Its swell barber shop interior.Ix>ok over the following'list of
well known artists: Richard Mullen.fun
maker; Deltorelll and Cllssando, muslcnl<>rHa»s- \TIh» VnlMra. Prftnoh rnm-

edienne; Bessie Stanton, a famous
beauty, winner of the New York World
prize; Hanley and Jurvls, two eccentric.singing and dancing comedians;
Mullen and Dunn, comedy duo; Sisters
Weston. In acrobatic songs and dances;
Emma Cards, the young and handsome
baritone singer known as the "Young
Melba;" Fred. J. Huber. fun maker;
Lena LaCouvler, the vital spark; MarS.leTebeau, lady mimic; Sadie Raymond,Lizzie Weston and Marie DeWolf.burlesque artists. "Vanity Fair"
comes to the Grand Thursday, Friday
:-.nd Saturdaj*.

"Hamlet."
The rising young tragedian, Jamea

Young, will conclude his engagement at
he Opera House this evening. In a gorg«K)usproduction, of "Hamlet." Mr.
Young's Hamlet has been highly spoken
of and he will no doubt appear before a
large audience. While this Is Mr.
Young's tlrst appearance here he is by no
means unxnow to nisinonic rame.anu in
the east nnd south for the pa*t three
years he has been winning renown. In
personal appearance he Is tall and rather
slender, with a face and head of considerablephysical beauty, of a delicate
type and singularly sympathetic. He
lias a pleasing voice, and his actions are
easy and graceful, combining In his
work: the subtlety of Booth with the eloquenceof Barrett and the passion of
SalvlnJ.

Plraiunt Valley Klrrtlon.

The annual municipal election of the
town of Pleasant Valley will be held on
Thursday, when the following candidate;!will appear on the ticket:
Mayor.J. R. Acker.
Town Clerk.W. W. Gilchrist.
Council.George Adams, C. P. Hamilton,S. S. Bloeh, W. D .Johnson, George

ltentsch, B. Horklielmer, Charles Solbert,George Simpson, J. C. Bradey, J.
H. Kirk.

Gladness Comes
With n better understanding of tho

transient nature of the man? phya-
ical Ills* which vanish bexor© proper eiforts.gentlec fforts.pleasant efforts.
rightly directed. There in comfort in
tho knowledge, that so many forms ol
sickness aro not due to any actual disease,but simply to a constipated conditionof the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, promptlyremoves. That is why it is the onlv
remedy with millions of families, and is

everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who vuluo good health. Its beneficial
effects are <iuo to the fact, that it is tho
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating tho
organs on which It acts. It is therefore
*11 important, in order to get its bonoficinleffects, to note wlion you purchase.that, you hnvo the genuine article,which iH manufactured by the CaliforniaFig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and tho system is regular, laxatives or
other remedl(»c are theh not needed. If
afflicted with any Actual disease, one

miiy be commended to tho most skillful
physician??, but if in need of a laxative,
one should havo the best, uud with tho
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
Ved aml jjlvesmo*t general sotisfaction.

MINYON'S
HEADACHE

CURE
Gores Headaches of All Kind)
:o in Three Minate?.

One or two doses will itop Sick Headache,Neuralgia, Headache# from Indigestion,Nervousness, Overwork. Colds, Intemperance,Constipation, Railroad or
Ocean Travel, Habitual Headache. Headachr.aof Children, and, In fact, all forma
of Headache.
Those who suffer from heuuache from

1A» suppers of Immoderate eating or

.'drinking will find In thew? tablets Immediaterelief, and a grateful tonic to the
overworked stomach and Jaded nerves.
A separate euro for each disease. At all

druggist.*, mostly 25 cents a vial.
lVrsonal letters to Prof. Munyon, 150J5

irxh *tr*.t I'hiinrioinhiB. Pa.. answered
with free medical advice for any disease.

KAETiyg PEW.
Hap* and Ju 'ihipi In tUe Thriving City

Across the Hirer.
Last night the Vigilant hose company

elected the following officers: Captain.
Jacob Kaiser; first lieutenant, D. D.
Parks; second lieutenant. William E.
Thomas; secretary, William 8. Joy,
Ireasurer.Willlata E. Thomas; fire warden,Thomas H. Green; -trustee, (long
term), Nicholas Beck. The newly electedofficers will set up the supper for
the company. The committee on the
supper consists of Jacob Kaiser, John
A. Moore and Nicholas Beck.

Want to Go to Cube.
Yesterday's Pittsburgh Times says
hat Miss Ella Todd, of Martin's Ferry,
has written to Pittsburgh, asking to be
allowed to go with the party of trained
nurses wheh will ijo from Pittsburgh
and Allegheny to Cuba. Efforts to locateMiss Todd yesterday were fruitless,and many persons say she does
not reside in Martin's Ferry.

Martin's Ferry tlrleft.

Last night Joseph Hilton went to
Columbus to attend the meeting of the
Ohio State Trade and Labor Assembly,
as a delegate from Mountain City
Lodge, No. 56, A. A. of X. and a W.
The Fidelity Building Association

elected director/* last night, as follows:
James Kerr, George W. Tweedy, DavidLlewellyn, Frank Zlnk, George G.
Ralston and Thomas Pugh.
Walter Cope was down from Smllhfleldyesterday and reports his father,

William Cope, much Improved In
health.
Mrs. Pearl Minder, who has been

visiting her father, William H. McCune,returnedto Pittsburgh yesterday.
Spence, Bagg* & Company's stove

works resumed yesterday, after a short
stop on account of stock taking.
Yesterday William Kerber had his

left hand mashed while at work at the
rolls at the Laughlln tin mill.
Miss Mat tie Sedgwick and James McDonoughhave taken positions with J.

Kurtz, on Hanover street.
iniKnnv nf Cleveland, who

lias been visiting:'friends here, returnedhome yesterday.
The furnaces In the Central school

building are being taken out and re-cemented.
Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Bogle are entertainingMrs. S. T. Storer, of New Concord.
Miss Ella Inglebrlght, who'has been

visiting at Magnolia, returned yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Geer have as their

guest Miss Luella Ball, of Sewellsville.
The Knights of Pythias will have an

Interesting meeting to-night.
Miss Ora Robins returned to Mt.

Union college yesterday.
Miss Maggie Ralston returned last

night from Dayton.
The board of education will meet tonight^

vnmniRxnT.T.TL

A Mlacellaiteoaa Melange of Minor Mat

ten from Marshall's Metropolis
Sheriff Doyle la doing a good Jail businesssince his advent Into office. Two

additional lodgers have been added to
the list already In the county boarding
house. James Hosklns, ag^d fourteen
years, to committed for stealing money
to buy clothes. Sidney MoFarland was
brought down from Benwood yesterday
to serve ten days for wife beating. The
two other Inhabitants of the place are

John Pelly. serving a sentence for unlawfulshooting, und Alfred CMoscoe)
Lowe, oolorea, adjudged Insane.
The AmerlcanHulldlngand Loan Associationelected the following directors

on Saturday evening to serve the ensuingyear: V. A. Weaver, J. F. Hurley, C.
H. Oldham, E. G. Roberts, T. G, Hammond,Friend Cox, M. F. Cox, C. A.
ShowAcre tuid D. L. Logan.
. ~ .* tK» ehrltllan
i*ne ?unuiii>- Buui^ii v«. w>«w .... .........

church elected a new board of officers
on Sunday, as follow*: Superintendent.
L. G. Brock; assistant, Mrs. S. M. Cunningham;secretary, R. B. Humes;
treasurer. W. L. Brown; organist, Miss
Essio Freed.
Carl H. Hunter is off duty at the MarshallCounty Bank *by reason of sickness,threatening: him with an attack of

typhoid fever, of which fact his many
friends wll regret to learn.
Tho observance of the week of prayer

by aepclal service was begun at the M.
E. church last evening. Following this
week's services the special revival ser-

vlcea will be held."
Improvements are being mad* at the

Fostorla glass works. In th.» building of
a tank furnace, which Is for tho purpose
of increasing the output of the works.

8. J. Elliott and slater returned to
New Martinsville yesterday, after
spending a few days with Mrs. J. L.
Parkinson.

J. J. Hcedy went east on a pleasure
trip. While there a sister of his was
taken seriously ill and ho has not yet
returned.
The newly elected officer* of the

Knlghta of the Golden Baffle will be Installedinto office this evening.
J. L. Burley la here from New York

City on a »hort vacation to hla grandfather,Con. B. W. Price.
Miss Mollle Parka entertained a pleasantcompany of her young frlenda very

handsomely Ia«t evening.
Tho »«Je of the Wade property In Purdy'aaddition was postponed yesterday

until next Haturday.
J. P. Hornbrook and daughter, of

Powhatan, spent Sunday here with relatlvea.
Boyn Horner, of Lumberport, W. Va.,

was the guest of friends here on Sunday.
Joseph Teagarden, the new Janitor at

the court house, took charge yesterday.
Thomas Fleming, of Wheeling, was

hero ye.iterthijr on business.
a. F. Gray la confined to hia room by

a severe Minos*.
THOUSANDS *lnk Into on early grnvo

for want of a bottle of Dr. Bull'* Cough
Syrup. THIm great remedy would have
envfd them.

ATHLETIC SWEATERS, nil-wool,
for ttkntlng, bowling, polo,
hockey, and nil out-door cx»«r«else. They are mado to keep
you warm. Spalding'* heavy-
weight* nrt» h<*tt»?r than overcoat*JAHON C. STAMP,

Opposite PoMtofllcu.
OASTOHIA.

VEW LIBRARY BOOKS.
Xaur Volutar* iu Fiction, IINtorr. biw

tvpbr auil Other Brmnehri Artdrtl.
The following volume# have been addedto the Wheeling public library collection:
Aicrpr. H .Younr Salesman.
Baltac, H. de.Juatm.
Bangs. J. K..Rebellious Heroine.
Burton, J. B..In the Days of Adversity.
Champney, E. W..Witch Klnnlc In

Holland.
Crawford, F. M..Taquisara.
Doyle, A. C..Rodney Stone.
Kills. E. 8..Shod With Silence
Fuller, Anna.Venetian June.
cjiMlng, G..Paying Guest.
Hector, Mrs. A. P..Golden Autumn.
Holme*, Mrs. M. J.-Mrs. Hallaln's

Companion.'
Merriman. H. S..Sowers.
Parker. Q..Romany of the Snows.
Payne. G .Jerry the Dreamer.
Foul, M. L..-In the First Person.
Russell. W. C..What Cheer.
Ryan, M. E..Merae.
Andrews. E. R.History of the La*t

Quarter Century in the United Stfctc-s,
J870-1WG.

DigeJow, Poultner-HNtory of the
German Struggle for Liberty.

Bolton. S. K..Famous Givers and
their Gifts.

Earle. A. M..£olo»ial Days In Old
rxew i urn. .

Field®, Annie.Authors ana tneir

^lldttle Jiuirrtyi to the Homes of AmericanAuthors.
Mabie. H. W.-Book» and Culture.
Mackey, A. O..Encyclopaedia of Free

JJJg pry,
Maurice, C. E..Story of Bohemia.
Quotations for Occasions.
Roosevelt, Thendot*.Ranch Life and

the Hunting Trail. .

Hylva Carmen.Legends from RUer
and Mountain Under Both Flags.
Ward, Mrs. E. 8. P..Chapters from a

L
Watson, John-Cure of Souls.
Whitney. Mrs. A. D. T..Friendly Let

tcrs to Olrl Friends.

BELLAIEE.
AUSorta of l.oe»l * >» *u4GoMlp khout

the Glut City.
V school teacher named V. O. Fisher

at Smyrna, nought lo °l
his pupils by making an Improilaeil
cannon of a piece of gas pipe. He PjW
god one end and Hilled the pipe with
powder, but while poundlnfl the plug
Into the other end a premature explosionput out one of his eyes and lacerjteilhis face so that he will be scarredfor life- None of the pupils were
hurt.
Hon. J. E. Blackburn will assume.t.ie

duties of Mate food commissioner next
month and will place his resignation
as representative in me nanus 01 me

governor before he takes hold of the
new place. This will bring out a fresh
crop of candidates for the legislature.
Perry and Thomas Cummins have returnedto Washington-Jefferson college

at Washington, Pa., after a pleasant
visit with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
8. O. Cummins.
Tt is now announced that Colonel

John T. Mercer, who loft this cUy and
went to Harvey, Ills., with the Bellalro
Stamping Company, will soon wed a

Chicago lady.
One hundred and twenty-five tons of

new rails have been ordered for the
Ballalre, Zanesvllle & Cincinnati. They
will be used between Caldwell and
Cumberland.
William GUHland has returned to

Washington, Pa., where he attends the
Washington-Jefferson college, after
spending a few days with his parent*
In this city.
Half a dozen plain drunks were disposedof by the mayor yesterday, by

assessing them the usual $1 and costs,
but there was only $4 in the whole
bunch.
Miss Sally Woods has returned to

West Liberty, W. Va., where she attendscollege, after spending two weeks
with her parents In the Fifth ward.
W. J. Harvey, compiler of labor staItlstlcs and publisher of trade union histories.is now in this city, working up

the history of local union*.
The Duquense hook and ladder com!pany will hold a meeting on Thursday

evening:, at their hall, to elect officers
for the ensuing year.
Miss Cora Cresap has returned to

Wm* Virginia, where she teaches
school, after a pleasant visit with relativesin the city.
The condition of Mrs. J. W. Garber,

who has been confined to her home
for some time past, Is not improved
much.
Mrs. W. N. Darby has relumed to

her home in St. Clalrsville, after spendinga few days with relatives In the
city.
Miss Rachael Desler returned yesterdayto Sistersvllle, after a pleasant visitwith friends in the city.
fieorne Harper has returned from a

trip through Pennsylvania in the Interestsof a nursery Arm.
Miss Laura Hoffman ond brother,

have returned from a visit with relativesIn Crafton, Pa.
Miss Mary Sanders left yesterday

morning, for Allegheny, where she
teaches school.
Charles Day returned yesterday to

Columbus, to resume his studies In the
university.
Dan. A. Colbert, manager of the bottleworks, Is out again, after a week's

Illness.
Rodefer Bros', glass factory Is closeddown to take an account of stock.
Mrs. Charlie Bradford, of Chicago,111.,

la the guest of friends and relatives.

.

Jffr Sickness makes a man*a
hand* useless. Genrral

tod nervous debility holds him down just
m surely as a great weight. He feels that
ae is down, but he hasn't strength or en*

erjnr enough to get up again. His whole
tody seems tired out. His head is heavy.
\1'. effort iadistasteful. He is as tired in the
norning as he was when he went to bed.
The sleep he gets is heavy, drcamftil, and

Krefreshing. His body is full of turgid,
althless, impure blood. He is subject to

seadsches ana disziness and palpitation of
the heart at the least exertion. He is on the
lirect road to serious sickness. Few men

ippreciate how serious is their case when
:ucy say: "Ob, there is nothing the matter
sritn me. My blood is a little out of order;
that is all."
Pure blood is essential to life. The more

Impure it becomes, the stronger hold disease
lias on the system. If, instead of containilng health-giving, life-giving properties, the
blood is full of ai lease-breeding impurities,
how is the daily waste of the tissues to be
replaced? It is perfectly natural that the
man will lose vitality and nerve force.that
he will lose fl-sh ana vigor. He will be uselessto himself and to everyone else.
Impure blood comes from perfectly reaRonablecauses, and if the proper measures

are taken, it is easy to purify it. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is the greatest

orator fbr the whole system. It sirengmensthe digestion, works directly on the
liver, restoring it to healthy, normal action.It soothes and strengthens the
nerves, makes assimilation easy and nutritionperfect. It drives all impurity out
of the nlood, and substitutes iust the materialneeded to bring the whole body back
to the highest state or life.
When constipation Is one of the symptoms of

debility, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be
used to clear the system of effete matter. *nJ

Krralt the "Discovery" to do Its best work.
le little " Pellet Is a fentle laxative, and two

n mild cathnrtlr. These two medicines may be
had at any good dm* store, and Aill particulars
concerning them wi.i be sent, on request, by the
World's Dispensary Medical Association, So. C6j
liaii* 9»rect. Huflhfo. St.V.

THH only remtly In thi> world that
will at nno#» Mop Itchlncaa of th<> akin In
nnv part of th<> body, that in abaolutely
aafe and n«v»r.Tallin*. la Woan'a OlntiuicnL Got It from your dealer, I

JACKETS.GEO.

Geo. E. S

1-3 PR]
*

Hardly expected the

t the inclement weather,
JACKETS were beinj

J PRICE brought out hur

hence we are almost o

PRICE JACKETS, an

anyone, we will include

*
a r t m t a nr
njuls UU^. LAL/U

JACKETS,
CAPES, at <i

COATS, .

These are in CI

PLUSH (no furs intlud

lines shown in iWheclin
While there is a big s

special things that will

be on hand to-day.

| Muslin, Cambric a

1 Un(
? AM lINF.m:
iooooooooooooooooooooooo

Geo. E. Si
WANTED.

"II7"ANTED.WASHING TO DO AT
t T home by n pood laundress. Address

A. P., carp Intelligencer office. de9

WASTED TO RENT-AGOOD HOUSE
y\ on Inland, South Penn street preferred.Addreaa G. R.. care Intelligencer.
A GENTS WANTED.ADDRESS OR
JX apply GRAND I'NION TEA CO.. No.
38 Baltimore street, Cumberland, Md: Ja4
"11TANTED-A REGISTERED PHAR\VMAOIHT with knowledge of aoda
trade. Single man preferred. Address at
once, Lock Box 338, Fairmont, W. Va.

Jal

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETINGS.

^TOCKTTOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the People's Bank. Wheeling, W. Va.,
will l>e held at the banking house on Tuesday,January 12, 1887, between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 1 o'clock p. m., for
the election of directors for the ensuing
year. GEO. W. ECKHARDT, Jr..
December 30, 1896. Cashier.

de31-Jan&-9-12

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of Fort Henry Club will be held at the
Club Room on Monday, January 18. 1897,
at 8 o'clock p. m., for the election of
directors and the transaction of any buslnessthat may lawfully come before them.

HARRY F. 8TALLMAN,
deO Secretary.

gTOCKHOLDERS* MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Kxchanae Bank of Wheeling for
the election of directors will bo held at Its
ImnklnK house on Monday, January 11,
1*97. between the hour* or 3 ana < o-ciock

11 m ! !"' BAiNUS,PdS Ca»hler.

^>TOCKHOLDERS' MEKTINO.

The annual meeting of the tockholdera
of the Wheeling und Belmont Brldce Comnanywill he h«»!d at th»» omce of the companyon Monday. January 11. ltti, between
the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock p. m., for the
election of managers to aerve during the
«niulnK >'Mr-J0S LAWSON, Sfcretnry.
WkKllnr. W. V».. Oec.mbcr SS.

^£KETINO"OF STOCKITOLDERS.
A *w!nl mwtlnir ot tho stockliolilors

of (he W»l Vlntinla * Ponnaylvanla
Railroad Company will bo hijld at. tho
company'* ofllce In Fairmont, W. \ a., at
1 o'rlook p. m.. Monday, January 25.
1107. to elrct dlrectorn and tranjact any
otnrr hunlneu that may lawfully como
tx"fOrfl It.

fniinaHn* ilnfikhnMm'
w Bnw' '

R. T? LOWNDE0,

B. WILSON,
W. H. FREEMAN.

Stockholder*.
December 15. ISM. de23

FOR RENT.
OOMB TO RENT-CALL ON PREMISES,No. 2303 ChapUne »trg«t.de»-tth&W

T^OR RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
Ij In the City Bonk Building. Inquire at
the City Bank of Wheeling. ror80
T^OR RENT-ABOUT APRIL 1. STOREROOMnow occupied by Vanco Shoo
Company, on Main utreet. Apply to M.
L. OTT, of ott Bros. & Co. de£>

"CWK iU8fl'iwi»v urraiiO Av<iutii*
I1 1NO in City Bank Building. on (ho
third floor. Poaseaaloa glvon nt once.
FO8T0RIA QLi88 CO, MoundaYllle. W.

IJIOR RENT OK BALE-POSSESSION
1 given April 1. No. 1SS South Pcnn
treet. now occupied by J. E. Taussig.
Enquire of ALFRED PAll LI* Peabcdy
Building. ja<

i*OR RENT-BEST OFFICB ROOM IN
1 tho city: large and plenty of light;

centrally located In beat advertised build*
Ing In tno city. Also largo hnll for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOTIIIER8, Fourteenth
and Market street*. Ja31

MP PUT < room*. S8 per month, on
Iton It island. In alloy near SuspensionBridge.

TO LOAN, tf'000 on rwl, estate.

MCIIC Improved Island property,OflLD. paying 12 per cent Also va0*nt"""Sififi&T
Real Estate and Loan Agent, 10C3 Main St

.1 .Ml. .1. ... .-

B. 8TIFFL & CO.
.

tifel & Co.
m

std# j a

fr^p> 1~£
i. amT m

',rISriNffl
0

rush yesterday, in face of
but THE FACT THAT
r soKJ at ONE-THIRD
idrcds in spite of the rain.
iut of the ONE-THIRD
d so as not to disappoint®

't iin this sale
. ®

ES' AND MISSES'

.J-PRICE. 4
2

LOTH, VELVET and

cd), and arc only the best - *"i

g tliis season.

tock, there are some very

be picked up early. So

nd Nainsook
lerwear To-morrow.
fALLED LINE
ooooooooooooooooooooooooqt

tifel & Co.
.

OBKZRAL NOTIOB8.
NOTICE.

J. M. Stuart having made an assignment
to me for the benefit of his creditors, I

nil nannna 1/nAVlM- (ham.
selves to be indebted to said Stuart to call
at my office and settle. All those awho
have claims against Stuart will send them
to me for payment.

T. M. GARVIN. Assignee,
de30 1515 Chapllne street.
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

"Having been appointed administrator- of
the estate or Alexander Frew, deceased,
notice Is hereby given to all persons Indebtedto said estate to settle with the
undersigned without delay, and all personshaving claim8 against said estate win
present such claim", properly certified-by,
affidavit, for settlement.

JOHN FREW- Administrator.
de21 No. 17 Fourteenth street ,|g

FOR SALE.

S~~AWMILL-B'IO. CHEAP. DENNIB
SPLEEN. 8t. Marys. Pa. dall

Xj^OR. SALE OR RENT.A VERT DE-
L1 8IRABLE nou»e, coniainin* mno

room*. flnlahad attic, laundry and bath
room, with all modern Improvement*, both
*aae*. hot water heatln* throughout. >
Poi»»eimlon Riven first of April or lat of
May. No lfi Fourteenth street* Enqulra
at 110 Fifteenth gtreet. fleai

OR SALE.A GOOD FARM ON EASTterra? Qll an«l see it, four mile* out
from Wheeling on the Wheeling and Fairmontpike. Fine buildings or all klnda

formation < |
Tw.n^.n.h ««». To.. J
ST10^harc» ngjTitle arid Trult Ca.

Jo&wH.X'S'Si.lw.r CO.
fI Whee.lns Pottery bond., i par cant. t

3 Wheeling StpH & Iron Co. 6 p. C. bond*,
» .hare" no'ilnlrf BM Co.
rn n'lmnlintr Hriilcp CO.
so Shares Aet'na-Standanl Steel& IronCo.
R. 8. IRWIN, Broker, tt Twelfth St

POl>

JfOR SALE.

i FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIHGTOI.
CHEAP AXl) OS EASY TERX&

W. V. HOGE,
CHy Ifnnk Bnlldlnc. 1300 Market St. J

' FOBSALB.
Tho property No. 817. west aide, on Main

street: lot 18x300 feet. On this lot la a

two-story brick dwelling.
Also lot No. 619. west side, on Main

street, 16x500 feet. On thin lot In a twostorybrick home, with atoro room and
living rooms in second story, with frana
addition In tho rear. .1

HOWARD HAZLETT.
No. lfll Market 8tr**t.

STOCKS. BONDS AND INVBSTMBNTB.

BIQ7CLS8.

"Outing"
Bicycle,

A strictly hl^h gr«de $8?
wheel for t 65. Can ana

see it at

Dillon,Wheat & Hancher Co's.
RB8TAOTULNT AND OAPB.

JUST OPENED t
1402 Bfarket Stroot. \

Warm meal* served In their beat etyle.
Dining rootim coeoy ana «nu£. All shortordercooking. end price* reasonable. Only
restaurant that provides a nret-olaea
T^adlos' and gentlemen's Dining Parlor.
Entrance on Fourteenth etreet.
Merchants' Dinner Dally, IS cent*
Flret-claw French Ch«»r.
nolo & brubakkr. Proprietor. 4

:a
:r" "**- v»39


